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WET AFTER FORTY YEARS.
Methodist Bishop Is Reminded of a

War Incident Which Does
Qkedit to Hi» Bravery.
-

Bishop Moon and L. S. Calvin, dttous Beach, met on a recent Sunday iu
*.jO¿ Angeles .or the lirst time iu justdO years to tut day. |Their last meeting was on the bat-
.tleuaid of Uociyface Ridge." in Geor¬
gia, on afaj 'J. I£t4. Bishop .Moore,
then lieutenant colonel of the One Hun¬
dred and Twenty-fifth Ohio cavalry, had(just led his regiment to '.lie top of the
Wltíge in a charge acai.^t the confeder¬
arte forces. The task was difficult, and
.he column had halted on the brow to
?fare a volley at the enemy. Col Moore
fttad >eut hi; horse to the rear, and was

¡aftandittg within three feet of Corporal
4L. S. Calvin. t)f company A, when a rifle
«hall struck the corporal in the left tem¬
adle, the bullet passed downward
through the mouth «a^*. ? ? severing the
itonguo. and came oui ? brough the cloth¬
ing of Co!. Moor»», but. having spent its

rrce. it only bruised his hip.
The corporal, whote power of speech

at;» gone, ^a\e signs of his conviction
that lentia was near. But Moore, with
that spirit of hopefulness and cheer
îphi' '. has characterised hi? subsequent
life, waahed the wound of his fallen com-
rat:··, ai d mid: "Cheer up; you're worth
? hur·; ? Ml dead men yet." This late
meeting proved the truthfulness of his'
words, for out here in California, after
40}· in : tepantion, them old eoldlen

¦**naÇ* aro embraced each other like chil¬
dren

"* Biahop Mi ore has kept that bullet all
thes« yes? a* a relic of the war. iiphas
told iti blstory a thoaeaad Maree, and
had supposed that Cbrporal Cairia
anaced man* rean ago to bla Éaal rett¬
ing place Tbe other dsy wh»*o *h«v met,
Oalrtn claimed Ihe bulle, snd ihr bh-h«
©? rlad!« promised to ¦»»mt it to biro
as on as h·· r*»ar»h'>i' ,,: hi a»·

~, B'-'iop Moon V<d">r·»·' 'hit miyfci
sav" : nil iff· ?? ¦¦ · ; ? [seed
Cal' ? th· 'oí«mei «t<wiI4 nimly bees

Jbeoa the tin of Iti lewdly power«Corporal ·. ¦. -"aWla «rtth tearful eyes
and thanVfni .».-»'».rt iistawed to e sefiiioa
by ble oM i*ol»Hiel. mn the Mshop tool sd
down !n»o '»»o ip'Mrrii.; fare of hie for·
m«1·· ?p?????» >vitb ». terdernem of at·
faction whi'b vpnr« of ssperleaee sad
memory had d^n" »»*»«, into « inee al¬
most fleta«! Wessen Chrietlaa Ad-
focate
I .

???? AGAINST 5?GG?
Hungry Soldiers Got Nice Mess of

Pork in «? Way That May Be
Termed Providential.

Two or three weeks after the battle,
.f IhttOl our company, under eoni-|
in;i!ii! of Ueut B. y H>f'e. was sent!
on· io si ind pl< <¦' oa Pardj road aeat
a place know.·. .is Deal's i«ane Orden
were theo rerj strict agalnmmoleetlag]aaytblag belonging to the southern pen*
pb». and, of coarse, we all officers and
me1-.. Stn expected to obey the orders
of jur superior officers; but accidents
would happen tonotlmoa» and a chicken
or ids would cet killed occasionally-
One of tkesa accidents happen« a while
we w»r.» standing nickel al Deal's Lane.
Comrade Bnoch Hunter was detected
afltinntng s íae fat pin a short distance
from the ? seer re, while off duty. Ueut.
Hyde '·· gaa tonpHaumd hint for steal·
lag ? pig Bnoch said he had not ito < ß
the pig; furthermore, timi rompan* ?
hoys aen seeer known to steal any¬
thing The üeiiii nant dematded an

explanation
"We mid ft och, "i went oui it th«

woods S .hurt d latence and Ml down
against s tree to meditate and Ip**· G??

READY ¡«uc ANY EMERGENCY.

Jonnn>-juni¡» ups, and ur«.w my sabei
ard laid ii aci oss my lap to have it read?
in case of emergency, and while I was'
sitting dreamily eoglthtiag o\er the for-
tunes af war suddenly aomathlng ran

against my aaber. As ijui«k as thought,
and quicker than I could turn my head
to see »lai it «raa, I ga\e a fierce jab
with my saber. aeppoalBg, of coime, a

Johnny bad Jumped up and was about
to jump on to me; but it was not a John¬
ny at all ¡t was this pip 1 am sorry it
happened, lieutenant, but it could not
be helped alter it was done, and I
thought the i.ixt lust thine to do would
be to dte^s t and we all could haw a

taste."
Hunter*« explanation was satisfactory

to the lieutenant, notwithstanding the
iniprob.ab; its of a pig running agalast
a saber, and especially to run apainst ¡t
so that it would ran througb bini behind
the foreleg?. Rut then, the lieutenant
knew hh men were all truthful and hon¬
est--In fart wooM not tell a lie for a

I » cook
the pig W '

from '-a' »? " ' * »1 ;n.

or a bit of nvN to season It with But
Hunter had ? talent for expedient? and
a modes» ssSOHttl of cheek: so he Roes
to a houve near-by. where the pig was
proenbr* owned, sad borrows a skillet
and SOame mil SndtaV t'ÍK vi«u> pioper.y
cooked an·! MTVad.

VALUABLE TOILET SECRET.
Cucumber Evolves a Natural and

Harmless Arsenic That Bleaches
All Complexions.

Few women appreciate what a reinj-
dial agent the cucumber is in connec¬
tion with the toilet and that it ex¬
erts a moot wholesome effect on the
shin.
A fucupiher cream, wh'ch is effica¬

cious tor sunburn, toi a rough or dry
skin, or to remove ia . «in ha ? e-
pnred meet daintily at lacune, and now
during the season of this v«»^etable i8
the time that i' should be done
For it ihe following ingredients are

nei es ary.
Cuentaher Iule« .1 as,Spermaceti. '-nt."V\ f · »\ \ . e. .'?Aitimi'.! oil.. .2 OZ.
?? p. e, a.e» ti.e cucuin · rs, says the

Chicar·' Jin ni il. eut and ? hop them
fine. Th ii pound to a paste, using a
mortai, or. In lieu of that, a potato
mashei'in a granite vessel. When
thoroughly e ns ed put into ? Jelly hagand entrad the twice in the same man¬
ner as for jelly. Then add the white
wax and snermact ti. melted, and las!-
ly, tlie tthnond oil. stirring until coo'
To whiten the skin and give it elas¬

ticity and rappleaeue, a local complex-
Ion specialist suggests the following
Cucumber Juice.4 oz.Blanched almonds. % dr.Alcohol . Sea.on (>r bei m.I* oatsi».oviiiK eream. % «Jr.
Perhaps the most difficult part of

this operation is preparing the al¬
monds. First bleach them by pour-
ing boiling water on them. Then
pound to a paste; add the cucumber
juice, alcohol, oil and cream. Strain
through a cloth and perfume.

It is good to put on at night or to
cleanse the face during the day after
a shopping tour or a day spent in the
dust and grime of the city.
To obtain the juice of cucumbers

boil them in a little water. Slice very
thin and cook, skin and all, until thor¬
oughly soft. They should be strained
twice, first through ? cloth, afterward
a si ve. To obtain the naaence add an
amount of alcohol equal to that of the
cucumber juice.

Large pures in the face are the ban»
of some women, and to secure a fiu'%-
gralned SklS the fair creatures will re
sort to an] Sipedlonl almost. One of
the ? ? st remedies for this condition Is
a delightfully refreshing concoction in
Which cucumbero play a prominent
part.
The following ingredients are ?

tia! to obtain ibis lotion:
Kssence of eeeiimbcrs.t'-i "Z.
? » .·.,.- »-¦ «la .2 «t
Fresh encumber juice.¦ noz.???? lun .1"J »'·
Powdered whit« casti:« toas. i»ox.
Combine the essence with the soar)

In a largì Jar. When the soap is d.^-
solved. Which Will require several hour.;,
add the encumber juice. Shake thor¬
oughly Poar into a dish, add oil and

? and stir until cuoi, when tie
mixture will be white and creamy.
Always shake before using and keeu
In a dark, cool place.

FOR LOVERS OF FLOWERS.
How to Make a Swinging Shelf Which

Displays Plant to Excellent
Advantage.

With tii«. approach of fail nàuaj ol
our WOOnin fOlh are thinking of the
lowera and ¡hints to be brought into
the bOUM fOf winter It is often diffi¬
cult to »are for them tr« asutvs With the
little wladou «paceea theaunny aldtrOf
the bom« ? very convenient and clc\· r

device tin- potted plants is show ? in th«
cut r« produced herewith.
This reel is so eoaatructed and bang

that it wiil «wing away from the win¬
dow mio tlu· room, thee gi\ing it a

ss^sss«*
S\% IN«I X« SI ¡? KV ? G ?.?.?'IS

double ad antat >·. ;. durici rerj >'¦¦·

w inter ghta the plants are better pro-1
tected ehen iwunj ai ej froaaihewlu·
dow. At the sanie Um«! :t can be
push««! «aide to that the window can be.
opened ami clOOCd Wlthoet disturb;·._
the plants.

ihceordtuf to the Orange Judd Parmi r

it can in· made of enj good well-eea-
aoned amterlal ¡..und oa the farm The
si/.e can be mane to accommodate any
window. hi this particular instan« e.

the stan«ìar«ìs a and b are 1 1-2 inch*·«.
square. Immediately ander the top end
bottom shelves, as shown at c, are two

'small iron rod·- which Maid the frame
firmly together. The top and bottom
shelves should rest on these rods. The
plates d and c should be made of iron
and screwed securely to the window
casing and the floor, as Indicated. This

? shelf is very simple and convenient.

| Not Apprehensive.
I "In a litt!« while,' said th« man who
Is always agitated, "the railroads Will

. \e running the reentry."
j "Well," said the easy-going «¡tizen,
'"if the country were ma as well M some
of the railroad« are, l wouldn't com¬

plain.". Washini ton si.u.

A Fo'· ga Affnir.
"What's the row orar there cm the

next street?"
"Only a woodea wedding."
"Wooti« ? weddlni
"1 a co .? " >' « getting mar¬

ried " I'rin *'« :? ?

Fun for All
Fun Lovers
Mr. Boi em Went.

Servant Oh. Miss, that Mr Borem
la coining here again There's no use
telling him you're not at home, for
he'll just push past me an' eay he'll
? ait till you coinè hick.
Miss Deanty.Then, for mercy's

sake, teil him plainly thai I'm en¬
gaged. Do it iu such a way that he'll
have to go.
Servant.Yes, miss.
Mr. Borem (a minute later) .Is Miss

Beauty at home?
Servant.Yes, sir, but she is en¬

gaged; an* the feller she's engaged to
is waltin' in the drawing room for you
with a stick.
Mr oBrem went..Tit-Bits

Once More.
The erstwhile Kim, to "t< 1« gi .1 I .'
Was shortened to laconic "wir··."The dearth of time not 1·<ill ? I alllinough for all the heart's d<

But In these "wireless' aaaaaaaa dava
These "strer,u«>us"' day· beyond COB I'·.re.We'll bava te chana* the curraal phraaaAttain from "wiie -to "air."

·.Ju»Jt;e.

WHEN HIS WIFE LISTENED.

Puckhem My »? if·· never paye any
attention to what I my.

Bttpeck- Mitte nom ai times
Psckem How de you amnage it?
Bttpeck-.1 t ilk in my sleep.- Cloda-

nati Enquirer

Seven Ages of Women.
Says she s 1· \\ ?.» ? -1 s'S 12
Sajs ibe's iv srbea sei ¦ H.
gaya she's it» wh« n si.» s .1
Sur« «r«»'« 1? wTû*P »re"» ?5

¦« a»
Saj s al.e * 21 -* *»
Says she's 2s when abes ß&.
.Yor.kciä» Statesman.

She'll Be Put on the Shelf.
Jawklus.That's the celebrate: Mi«s

Older, wonderful speaker; the] say she
talks like a book.
The Cynic.Thit's right with one

c.\« «ition.
Jaw Kins What's that?
The Cynic.You can't shut her up .-

Ally Siijncr.

Ground Bait.
The Trustee If] dear Mrs Bbun nby,

you are really living most astrai ,.:-unt-

ly, forgive me for saying so, but you
ought to bnahend your raaourcea.

Mrs. Blascaby- .\n la good time, but
I want to husband my daughters fi-st,
the other can come afterwards
Blopar.

Consistency.
"Diti ? uaderatand you to aay that

you summer«·«! la the mountains."'
arked the man with a predm mana r

"Y.s."
"Will, la stating where pee apeni

the autumn, will yon say thai roe
failed or you f« il?" Washington Btar.

Doubtful Age.
"And how old is y oui boi, Wilkin« G'

Ssketl the visitor.
"Well, that," saitl Will.ins, In a whis¬

per, so that .Mrs. W-might noi h« ar,
"that is a diaputsd point. 1 Ut) he is
obi «aougb to be ipanked bul fa I« n.'>;l r

say s lu- Isn't·" Smitb'a %> «

A Guilty Conscience.
Caller -My beaitb and alfeetiou are

perfett. doctor 1 i.a\«u't aa ache or a

pain. The trouble wltb m« ?

can't «lei ? at night.
Physician- u that la u.<· caae, sir. 1

suggest that you contait your aplritual
adviser..Chicago Tribune.

The Fictitious Bootjack.
"That Thomas cat mUM be \ « r\ old,"

said the first felina.
"1 µ?? s- he is," replied the other
"O. he must be. or else he's just BSinj

his tmaglaatton. He claims to ha^·
a bootjack ont" in his JTOUa| ays. ".

Philadelphia Press.

Inopportune.
Tommy had just said his prayers ana

tumbled Into bed, when his brother Nt-?
gave him a sharp pinch.
"Ow!" wailed Tommy "I'd hit you a

good sound whack for that if 1 hadn't
just gone and attracted God's attention.
.Ally Sloper.

He Had His Doubts.
Freddy.Papa, ha« everybody got s

loul?

I Papa.I suppose so, Freddy
Freddy.Well. I'm going to opeL my

! mouth real wide, papa, and I want you
to look In and tee if I've cot one..Chi-

! «sago News

The Slipper.
Little «Johnnie -When Miss ?«, ?door

got marrie;', her mother threw an old
: alipper after her. What was that for?

Little Bth« Oh, they always do that.
That mean.«, that her mamma isn't never

i going to spank her any more..Siaith'e
Weekly.

THE

WOMAN'S CORNER
HINTS FOR RESSMAKERS.
Urne. Baker Say* That the Princess

and the Goutt ^kirt Will Be
All thi ige.

Whatever happe? there are two
styles that may h«? «Mated upon this
season. One is th^princess and the
other the godet skir. ' ?G walking. This,
with a good many res extending to
form a sort of pel
craze of the mom
called "the cowboy
must be very full i.

in ripples. A n»
cloth in tbe hem
with the lily noun

it waist, is the
. ? Paris and is

ng skirt." It
he foot to set out

strip of hair-
petticoat made
¡1 give the set-

out look required, «« »btle above the
ankle. This will oe worn with any
kind of waist or b.ouse.
Plaited skirts ha'e been so thorough¬

ly overdone, and turned out by so
many thousands of dozens, at from
$1.98 up, that they v. Id not be worn as
much as the plair gored skirts. For
the house it is out of the question to
have a short skirt; they are too bobby
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and ungraceful
In the street m
has to ^c lilt-V
sldeterahX. 7"he>
Itili consider*..»-!

I skins.

?; waists.

Hth«:i m one walk
ag a long skirt that

a sweep the
..awn»« lr»»n gol« lo
accessary lu nearly all

Rejane, in otie of her plays, wears
a stunning costume which is a cross
between a redingote and a princess. It
is double-breasted, with close sleeves
and wide revere, high collar and square
cuffs. It fastens invisibly down the
front under the lap and lias a pretty
aweep. Just the thing for a visiting
or recepii,m gown for one with a line
figure.
Now, a word about two or thro·· odd

combinations of colors and materials:
An evening gown of violet tulle is
made over a slip of pink silk and chif¬
fon and the wide tucks and shillings
give a variety of orchid shades. A
white BTfOuseellae has Innumerable rut¬
iles, all edged with a paie blue alpaca
braid. ? brown velvet·'» ? suit has
coat trimming of linen tape dyed to
match and crimped, one edge only be-
Ing CttUght down by a croae-etltCB in
each loid, of gold colored silk
The lad for coatemeo o( one ? olor

con:·.»- u,i d goes, but the wise woman
km;.'* that a bit of color la like s raj
cf sunshine on a clouds day, it makes
eren one look and leel heiler.

Lastly, Mine Baker, ss ho giree the
Shove hints In the Ann rlcan Dress
maker describes four separate waists,
Which can 1»·· ssurn with an.» up-to-date
Skirt. Pig. A is a waist of taffeia.
shirred with vole and cuffs of l.ruges
lace. 15 is a waist of chameleon taf¬
feta with crossed fronts. surplice,
tucks, velvet rollar, cuffs, revers and
belt, C pictures a waist of broadcloth
with lac«· vest, tue s and trimming of
bra'd ? If ? wiist «>!' crepe r!*> chine

laea poi e and motifs
anil ribbons.

hTaaaagS for Double Chins.
For s · ubi« ehm massage up sud

¿im rt.eî.g the cheeks an«, »-ides of the
fs ? «...m *!h jaw. horizontally
on the si.les of the neck and back ami
forth under the «bin. Ten minutes'vig¬
or«..- msss&gi two or three times a day
wi .»'· me In a fortnight a re-
ma . h. !

A Refreshing Cuban Drink.
Almond nrls Is a beserage popular

in Cuba. Blanch three dosen »-sveet al¬
monds, crush thoroughly and boi] with
two Quarts >>! water adding vanilla for
flavoring s · · · io taste and when
cool f-trair. through a flue sieve. Chill
befon sei -. .? |

Wfcter Wafers or Crackers.
Work Into S r-.f-pound of flour a

tablespoonl -ter, a little salt and
enough cold siate ? make a dough that
cai. l>» rollet out Itoli very thin, cut
out and roll again Bake in a floured
tin to «» pale t rerun.

Somewha* Ambiguous.
From Scotland c .nes the story of a

gentleman who h id io dismiss his gard¬
ener for dlshoneetj For the eak< of tue
man's wife arc fan (y, however, he gave
him a "charactei," framing it in this
wise:

"1 hereby certify that A. G5. baa been
my gardener for «yt' - two years, and that
during that time · has got mon oui
of my garden thai, any man levi
ployed.. Smith's W ekly.

THE USE OF FACE POWDERS
They Contain Harmful as Well as

Harmless Substances to
Some Skins.

I propose to say a few words on the in¬
tim m e «>t powdera in the making and in
the «earring Of the complexión. As a
matter of fa« t. owtag to the manner in
which ilo s«· cosmetics are abused, the jgeneral tendency is to mar rather than
to make, although the immediate effect.
may be both sat i s factory and pleasing.!
Thegreel mistake that isgenerally made
is that these BO-called aids to beauty are
aeed tadiacriminatelj and hreapecttraly
of the Idloeyncraalea and peculiarities of
the skin to which they are applied.
It must be remembered that the basis of
the great majority of powders is starch.
a substance Which in itself is harmless. I
It has, however, drying properties, and
therefore should not be used thoughtless-
ly when the skin is naturally dry. Ana,
further than this, it should not he
ten that starch is not soluble ttt
hot or cold water, and. therefer
not be removed from the porea
tersticrs of the «kia by the
methods of washing. la «net, ft nee
frequently bappena that, owir.g te
difficulty ta removing !t after it he»
been applied, certain of the porea of the
skin become Mochad and nltimatefw m>
suit in blael head« orarea in
most eommoe add!t!i?B to the
of which .the ba«is !estarch, ta
boraci«' acid. Thee« eubetane«
are comparâtively harmleaa, I
ble in water and actas an&tf
but. like starch, tee, gì?»
properties and heee^attñi
ishly use«; unites !W JRÜ% %W
moist. For grsae? aasieCat? SSf .ticularly usef j¡.

kmong the more îiartnrti'î *nowinner?
which are ace« «1 to these powders are
zln. oxide am! cartata preparations of
bismuth The««· salts, thoegh partita-
lati) sten hing to Irritated shins have die-
adrnntagea which ¡t ¡s worth while tore-
member. Hot h of them, when applied
to greasy al ins. are apt to turn a some- jwhat greyish hlue hue which preaentsthe
ghastly appearance with which we are so
familiar in the case of skins which have
been enamelled for aconsiderabte period

Io. inn« I

FRAMES MADE OF WILLOW.
A New Fad Which Has Already Taken

Eastern Lovers of Dainty Nov¬
elties by Storm.

rid uro framing as an art has never
bean mad«· aa much of a study as at
presen·. It is no longer only artists
of the brusii who recognize Ihe value'
of an artistic frame, which shall be in
harmony Witb the picture which it in-
eJoees 'liiere certainly seems no ex·
CUae in ih s day of wide variety and
beamy in pic!lire framing for unsulta

.WaiAV^

riurrrv wn.i.ovv kk.vmks.

ble combination; no matter what the
subject and coloring of a picture; it is
possible to find an appropriate frame,
Perhaps on>· of the newest ideas in
framing is the employment of willow
such as furniture is made of. Naturally,
this style of frame would only be de¬
sirable in certain cases. It particularly
commends itself for country houses
and willow furnished rooms. The
frames are «n ven in graceful and in¬
tricate patterns and wiil doubtless
prove a popular aorelty.. Brooklyn
Kaule.

A Hint for the Housewife.
Half a b-mon, «lipped in «alt, is an

excellent substitute for oxalic acid in
cleaning copper bollera, brass teakettle*
and other copper or brass ut«nsils.

Revenge.
Mrs. Opmore ??ß found a house to

suit 3 ? u at last, did yen?
afra. Highmus \ ? s. I found one yea·

terday morning and I smused mjsolf
the rest of the day by going around
among the real estate agents and ask¬
ing them if the] had an eligible II it to
rent to a family ssith 14 children. l*OU
don't hi. sv hou Brack fun it was to
watch them go into conniption tits..
Chicago Tribune.

Mechanics'
Saving:«; Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA

-511 North Third Street.-

Capital, $25,000.
hicntj received on deposit and interest paid on a

amounts above $1.00 which remains 60 days and over.
Money Loaned 011 Satisfactory Security.
Business Accounts Handled Promptly.
Amounts of ten cents and upwards received on deposit.This establishment is fitted up in the mo g; improved style, having a largewhite vault, burlar-proof steel chest, electric lights and every modern cooronienoe for safety and the accommodation of the public.For all information concerning Stocka, Deposits, Loans, etc., apply to th»Cashier.

Banking Hours have been arranged for the special convenience of the work¬ing rmopieas hDaffrl Ö A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. «a W->eiom ammvrds t till M ixd open again at 5 P. M., remaining open -ntil 7F. ?- ?·? in ? foe mam from work.

OFFICERS:**JI1L?« ¦ft'*rSI*4»Ja} J«M President. II. F. JOSATIIA.N, VUe-Presldeal.TIIOS. H. WYATT, (anhier.BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Rav. W. F. Graham, D. D., Jno. R. ? ¿.ß«, ß. P. Vandkryall,E. R. Jbfferson H. F. Jonathan, . o^ as Smith D. J. Ohavir*J. 0. Farley, Jnj. .·. Taylor,B. A. Washington. R. W. Whitino, Wim am Custai.o, J. J. OartbbJOHN MITCHELL. JR. Fres. THOMAS M. CRUMP, Sac t.

W. I. JOHNSON,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

et Warerooms, 207 ?. Foushee St. Corner Broa*»
HACKS FOR HIRE:

I by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Wedding, Sup
fdt tuid Entertainments promptly attended.

6Ô6. Residence In Building. New Phone, M

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS OP ?
J_

V. P. & F. K. of W.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This ocamaisatma] has been clmrtercri and lee· ·

attested under the laws and statute of the state of r«
Vork. for ibennrponaof anithmtoncfthet alleerei ·"

Mm on the r.io.ul Bases of Charity 1?*??·?·»«·> a·»
. anteraalaaal Infttuaawar ¡ho Bociaal and Moral condition <>f human

its two «listimi military ami attfbform ranks will secure fat »his µµ ·

plan. Mi the frinii ranks il nil Sail 111 iii.Mitiitioiis of attKUtefV e\«Mit*» -? JiUNil foi .T.'tive men. .Hjnities wantnl in all mi lions of ihr COO*rf U> ¦?»».·

lodS»/·Kiidlv aililres.»..
S W« AIXEN «Supreme ? ova get?

84« W. 87th Street. New York Citr.

aaaaaaeaaaael
Out of Town Ordere Solicited ]and will Beeeire Prompt »nd

Careftt. Attention, jIsaac Straus and Co·. !
Family Wine. Liquor and Cifar

¿tore, 422 East Broad, St.
Richmond. Va,

\Wk make a specialty oFtkaT'Mt.
V«arnon, «jilmon old «aaapar, reinii>r<.«>u
Bye, Wllaoo, Old Heirt, Old NorthOwaUaaCara Whlsksy and Mountain
ArfIt Braaer

f ?*·?3?»tß? a«*.¿ wsWT.r w;!»w», itltAN-
DIK8. eis« ami tans.

è Tu**t and min-I «MaWaaUSaWaaaUief GBOAhUlX Goods Di-liver.-d Kr««e lo mLnn f"> ? A1 all parts of 11..· Citv I none ¿¿34
I BUFRT IN BBaJk

XX)*000«0«X>CtXl««

FIRST CLASS

IReetaurant,
Barber Shop. Pool Room, Boarding

House and Emplovmeut Office. Chaules
H. BaJLBT, Proprietor and Manager.
Oeiiter Ave., opposite R. R Station.

Lock, 13.
mi«Atlantic li:·.! h.i.u, N. J.

WINSTON S I
IPF PRFOM u in Every sty,e·,Ibi "??LU IT wholesale and Retail.
Parlors Open Day and Night
Special Attention to Picnics, Pesti
? vals, etc. Estimates given. e>

jrgw-??? the latest ami most popular
«Irinks <if the fountain, fresh on haml.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

'Phone, 2253 WINSTON'S,
037 Itrook Avenue.

FRAN* ftALLER, jR
PRACTICAL HOUSf

PAINTER,
14 W« Raker St., Richmond, > a.

Residence. 1 E. Orange St.

Prompt attention given co ali mal

orne??. Satisfaction guaranteed
AU hinds of Painting Done Cheap

Gire me a call before going elsewhert

"THE ECONOMY,"
30» and 305 M.aM St.,

Fine Tailoring·,
CLEANING,
DYEING,
AND REPAIRING

TURNER & WHITE,
''PROPRIETORS.

F. H. Jackson. Chas. T. Williame.
JACKSON & WILLIAMS.

Provision eOMp'Y
DSAI.ERS IN CHOICE

Beef, Pork, Yeal and Lamb,
101 W. Ja*mmhha »St., lUdiiiiond, Vs.

Fresh Country Eggs and
Butter. (astrine Butter a

Specialty.

DENTISTRY

...PAINLESS EXTRACTION..
For beautiful Teeth, Comfort.

Pleasure and Health.
Office Hours:.From ?»?.?. to ß G
M. Old Phoue, 816.

DR. P. ? RAMSEY,
102 \Y . Leigh St., Richmond, > a.

SYDNOR
AND

HUNDLEY,
LEADERS IN

Quality
Furniture
PARLOR SUITS,

We have some twenty-five
or thirty suits bought, most
of which will be in stock in a

few days. "Don't do a thing''
until you see this line.
MOKK.S CHAIRS.
This always popular cnaii

of rest will be in as much de¬
mand this fall as ever. Part
of our stock has already ar¬
rived and $io values vie with
$15 values oi a year ago.

Oall, see our stock of Bed Room Fc j
alture and save time and money.

Passenger elevator.

h
700-11-15 E. Broad 8t. -


